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Ask the Vet  
By Kathy Jordan, DVM 

(864) 972-9994 
 

I’m thinking of getting a few goats.  What do I need to know about their vet care? 
 
The most important thing to know about goats is that they do need good nutrition (despite 
popular belief, they can’t live on briars and tin cans!) and special management to prevent 
disease due to parasites.  Our area is warm and humid, which makes it a great environment 
for parasites to thrive.  To keep your goats from developing a parasite problem, you will 
need a veterinary herd exam / parasite management plan.  We are happy to provide this. 
 
Many goat parasites are resistant to dewormers so getting rid of parasites in your goats is 
not as simple as buying the dewormer and administering it.  Strategic deworming 
(deworming only part of the herd at once, based on the color of the conjunctiva of the eye) 
along with pasture rotation is the key to parasite management in goats.  Also, selection of 
hardy goats is important also (we are happy to consult with you prior to your goat 
purchase to help you select goats who are most likely to be hardy and have fewer parasite 
problems).   
 
Nutrition and pasture management is too complex to discuss in this article, but you can find 
resources online about goat nutrition.  We can also discuss specifics of what nutrition your 
goats need when we do the herd exam.  (It varies depending on the goat’s age, whether 
they are used for breeding, and breed of goat.) 
 
Goats need only a few vaccinations – a CDT vaccine (tetanus) and potentially a Rabies 
vaccination (for pet goats / those handled regularly) are the only ones usually needed.  
There may be others that benefit for your specific herd. 
 
Goats can be enjoyable pets and / or profitable livestock, but they do need some specific 
management and vet care.  We are happy to help you get started with goats! 
 
 
 


